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NCs Blade spies’ Unit Party Drops Demos, GOP
Announce
Plans At
Press Meet

BY CHARLES R. JONES

The formation of a
new political party in
some twenty cities in
North Carolina was
announced Monday at
11 a.m. at a press con-
ference, held at the Af-
ricana Arts Center on
Hillsborough Street.
W’arrenton Attorney Frank \Y.

Ballance made the announce-
ment, while activist Howard
Fuller fielded questions from
members of the press. “The
major reason for beginning a
new political party,” Ballance
said at the outset of the con-

(See UNION PARTY, P 21

RCA Takes
Stand On
City Schools

At its regular November
meeting, held at the East Ra-
leigh Yr W’CA, great concern was
expressed about the situation
facing black students in the Ra-
leigh school system. The gen-
eral discussion centered around
the lack of achievement. The
president said that many stu-
dents had failed and that many
lacked motivation.

It was suggested that RCA ap-
point a special committee to
study the problems in the
schools as well as to stimu-
late interest in vocational edu-
cation, and to become more
knowledgeable in determining
the type of courses and equip-
ment necessary for the varied
and best training possible to
meet the vocational needs of

(See IRCA TAKES. P. 2)

Institute
For Cops
Planned

A Policemen’s Institute on
Individual and Group Psych-
ology will be held at Saint Au-
gustine’s College November 29,
through December 2. All ses-
sion will be held in room 103
of the New Classroom Build-
ing. Registration willtake place
from 8 a.m, to 9 a.m. on Nov.
29. From 9 a.m. to 10 a.m.
Mrs. Evelyntyne H. Dempsey,
director of Guidance and Test-
ing will discuss the Allport-

Vernon Scale of Values. From

10 a.m. to 12 noon, Dr. Howard
Miller, professor of psycho-

(See POLICEMEN’S, P. 2)
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CHRISTMAS COMES TO RALEIGH - Santa Claus made an
early arrival in Raleig'h this year making his appearance last
Saturday morning in the annual Christmas parade here in the
city of Raleigh. Top photo, “Miss St. Augustine’s College”
waves to the crowd during the parade. In center picture, The
C AROLINIAN photographer caught this attentive group of young-
sters seated on the front of the Wake County Courthouse while
in the bottom photo, one of the participating units march down
Fayetteville Str• et. (Photos by Paul R. Jervay, Jr.).

During 1968 National Convention

Nixon Pasanal ihoke Os Some Blacks?
Survey Is

•I

Conducted
Chi Blacks
ATLANTA, Ga. - Pre-

l sident Richard Nixon is
the 1972 personal
choice of nearly half
of the Blacks who at-

tended the 1968 Repub-
lican convention, while
t ine i r Democratic
counterparts are even-
ly split between Sena-
tors Edmund Muskie
(D - Me.) and Edward

(See NIXON IS, p. 21

fye Black
Studies On
Television

WASHINGTON, D. C,- B2ack
'Journal will examine black
studies program In American
colleges and universities in a
two part survey, ‘‘Take Back
Your Mind,” Tues, Nov. 23 and
Tuesday, Nov. 30 at 9:30 p.m.
on Channel 4, WUNC-TV.

The goals and effectiveness
of the study programs will be
evaluated as the Emmy-wlnning
PBS series seeks the opinions
of Black administrators, teach-
ers. and students.

(See EYE BLACK, P. 2)

Masonic
Master
Succumbs

By Marcus Noustadter, Jr.
NEW ORLEANS, La. - Fun-

eral services for Judge Amos
T. Hall, grand master, Prince

, Hall Masonic Grand Lodge of
Oklahoma and lieutenant com-
mander of the United Supreme
Council, Southern Jurisdiction,
AASRFM, were held Friday,
Nov. 19, at the First Baptist
Church in north Tulsa.

Interment followed in the
Crown Hill Cemetery. He was
buried with full masonic rites.

Judge Hall, 75, was found dead
in his car on Saturday, Nov. 13
He had been missing since Fri-

(See MASONIC, I» 21
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Victim Was Stabbed Four Times
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Low-Income Housing Discussed

W/A In Housing Meet

CHARLES A. MCLEAN

C Mdewt
6§in§ To
White Heme

WASHINGTON, D.C. - As a re-
sult of his two proposals pre-
sented at Governor’s Confer-
ence on Aging last May in Ra-
leigh, Charles A. McLean was
invited and accepted an invita-
(Bff MCLE «N TO F. n

Experts On
Housing
Heard Here

The Housing Com-
mittee of Women In
Action for the Preven-
tion of Violence and Its
Causes, sponsored a
meeting Wednesday,
November 17. A panel
discussion of past,
present and future of
low-income housing in
Raleigh, included
Frank Turner, newly
appointed chairman of
the board of Raleigh
Housing Authority. He
told the group of recent
changes within the
Housing Authority.

The Housing Committee of
Women for Action for the Pre-
vention of Violence and Its
Causes, sponsored a meeting
Wednesday, November 17, A
panei discussion of past, pre-
sent and future of low-income
housing in Raleigh, included
Mr. Frank Turner, newly ap-
pointed chairman of the board
of Raleigh Housing Authority,
He told the group of recent
changes within the Housing Au-
thority.

John W. Winters, real estate
developer, talked about plans
to make housing more access-
able to low - income people
through total planning, which in-
cludes funds, day care centers,
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CERTIFICATE- Mrs. Dorothy
N. Allen, executive director
of Wake County Opportunities,
Inc., has recently receives a
certificate for Advanced In-
Service Training from the
Leadership Institute for Com-
munity Development in Wash-
ington, D. C., which she attend-
ed from November 7 through
November 17. The Institute was
conducted at the Susie Hilton
in Port Saint Lucie, Florida.
Mrs. Allen has served Wake
Opportunities since June 1,1969.

UNCF Fund
Is Major
iCampaign
NEW YORK, N.Y. - The Ad-

vertising Council has accepted
the United Negro College Fund
as a major campaign for 1972
and 1973.

Directors of the Council voted
approval of the Fund at a meet-
ing In New York last week,
and named Young & Rubicam
rtw mtcw FCHB, 9. *5

Alleged
Killer
Sleeping

BY STAFF WRITER
A knife was plunged

into the body of 28-
heat’ -old Dorsey
Thomas Hodge, 415 E.
Hargett Street, some
four times‘around 1:50
a.m. last Saturday, ac-
cording to Wake Coun-
ty Coroner Marshall
W. Bennett. Hodge is
believed to nave been
p ronouneed dead on the
scene. At CAROLIN-
IAN press time, it. had
not been discovered
which of the wounds
caused death.
Mrs. Jerusha Robinson of the

same address (believed to be
a rooming house), telephoned
the police and Officers J.L.
Arrington and W. B. Holland an-
swered the call at 2:07 a.m

Mrs. Brenda Joyce Thorpe
Jones, 20, was arrested In a re-
sidence at 201 Idlewild Avenue.
She was asleep at the time of-
ficers arrived, following an a-

Sen. Muskie Names Two
Vice Chairmen In Stale

Mrs. Stanley (Louise) Bren-
nan of Charlotte and the Rev.
Philip Robeit Cousin of Dur-
ham, were last week named
vice-chairmen of the North
Carolina Committee for Mus-
kie.

The appointments were an-
nounced simultaneously in
Washington by Berl Bernhard,
staff director for Sen Edmund
S. Muskie (D-Me.). and in Ra-
leigh by the state committee's
co-chairmen, Gov. Robert W.
Scott and former Commerce
Secretary and North Carolina
Gov. Luther H. Hodge, Sr.

Mrs. Brennan, who was ap-
pointed in 1969 to serve out an
uneotpired term in the state

House of Representatives, Is
currently Mecklenburg County
Democtatic chairman.

She also was executive di-
rector of that county’s Demo-
cratic party and past, president

<See SEN. MUSIiIK. . 2»

Dr. Hargraves
Installs Local
NAACP Head

"Remember your challenge,”
Dr. J. Archie Hargraves spoke
upon conclusion of installation
ceremonies of the Raleigh-
Wake County NAACP last

(S*« »t*. HAEGHSAVieS. £*. Z',

CRIME
BEAT

l nun Rattan's Official
Point- Files
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Black GOPs
Give Paper

On Position
CHARLOTTE - The North Ca-

rolina Black Republican Cau-
cus recognizes that the plight
of the Republican Party In North
Carolina is due to the fact that
it has not gone after the black
vote and has not properly re-
cognized, nor attempted to re-
ward, those who have worked in
Its Interest, throughout the
years.

The Black Caucus, due to its
dedication to the principles of
Republicanism and believing
that It is the one agency that
can lift North Carolina from the
doldrums of mediocrity, Is de-
termined to flex its muscle In
making this possible.
Its first job is to acquaint

fee* BLACK OOPS, P. 2)

EDITOR'S NOTE: This column
or feature Is produced in the pub-
lic Interest with an aim towards
eliminating its contents. Numer-
ous individuals have requested
that they be given the "considera-
tion of overlooking rheir listing
on the police blotter. This sve
would like to do. However, it is
not our position to be judge or Ju-
ry. We merely publish the farts;
as we find them reported by the
arresting officers. To keep out of
The Crime Beat Columns, merely
means not being registered by a
police officer in reporting his
findings while on duty. 80 sim-
ply keep off the “Blotter" and
you won’t be in The Crime Beat.

WOMAN LS RoiiiD
Miss Dianne Marie Tuck, 916

S. Bloodworth Street, told Of-
ficer R. Devone at 1:21 p.m.
Friday, that she laid her wal-
let on the bed in her room.
‘‘There were two colored males
in the living room, which Is
next to my room,” the young
lady told the officer. She al-
so said that she saw one of
the males kept looking in her
room and also said she later
saw him coming out of tier room.
She did not identify the two men.
Stolen was $56 in cash.
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FIRE KILLS SEVEN; GIRL, 12, ONLY SURVIVOR - Pon-

tiac, Mich,: Linda Fay Colsev, % only survivor of a horn*

fire here early November Hi which killed seven persons, in-

cluding her meaner auu xour sisters, gazes up w rm ««jw,

Mrs. Henry Carter after being released from Pontiac General
Hospital after treatment for minor burns. Cause of the fir*

Is believed to be arson, CUPI).

What can the Carolina
1 staff do to restore large

games played in Raleigh?

/Mr. Jessie Andrews

Cougar front office
audience crowds at

'

“I think ts the Cougars offer-
ed some promotional nights Sn
Raleigh, thev could sret the
crowd attendance up again. Now
that they have better facilities
at N, C. State, maybe this will
increase the attendjjnce this
season.”

(Sec THEY SAY, 9. *)
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I5AS ???”£ iOWF ® AT RALEIGH.DURHAM AIRPORT* Ralelfhi Dr. Ralph Aber-
nhS*£« his *£ th® “outfef,rß cbJ’*»M*» leadership Confaroce talks with Golden Prinks. Field
?wShJ^a?tiKL <^§te ' SCLS "P* #w,niM at «*Kaleigh-Durham Airport November 19.

? d*jf!a r *lW ta GreenvlUo. N. C. November 19. Nearby Aydem has been.
*"® scene of continuing protest demonstrations by black* and many arrests to the wake of the slay-lr»g «s a black laborer by a Highway Patrolman attempting t$ make «n arrest August 8. (UPJ).
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